
SENATE No. 44.

In Senate, February 27th, 1847.

The Joint Committee on Mercantile Affairs and Insurance, to
which was re-committed the Bill to incorporate the Massachu-
setts Health Insurance Company, have considered the subject,
and report the Bill in a new draft.

THO’S G. CARY, Chairman

©ommomuealtl) of ißassacljusptts.
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AN ACT

To incorporate the Massachusetts Health Insurance
Company, of Boston.

Be it enacted by the Senate mid House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled ,

and by the authority of
the same, as follows:

1 Sect. 1. Charles W. Cartwright, Holmes Hinck-
-2 ley, Abraham O. Bigelow, Wm. A. Pierpont and A. L.
3 Stimson, their associates and successors, are hereby
4 created a corporation, by the name of the “ Massa-
-5 chusetts Health Insurance Company,” to be estab-
-6 lished in the city of Boston, for the purpose of mak-
-7 ing assurances upon health, with all the powers and
8 privileges, and subject to all the duties and liabilities,
9 contained in the forty-fourth chapter of the Revised
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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-
Seven.
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10 Statutes, so far as the same may be applicable to this
11 corporation.

1 Sect. 2. The capital stock of said corporation
2 shall not exceed fifty thousand dollars, and shall be
3 divided into shares of twenty-five dollars each ; and
4 there shall be paid into the treasury of said corpora-
-5 tion, by each subscriber to the said capital stock, at
6 the time of subscription, an instalment of five dol-
-7 lars on each share of stock by him subscribed, and
9 the remaining twenty dollars on each share so sub-

-10 scribed shall, within thirty days from the time of said
11 subscription, be secured to be paid either by mort-
-12 gage on real estate, or by such endorsed promissory
13 notes as shall be approved by the directors of said
14 corporation, and shall be payable in thirty days after
15 a demand shall be made in two daily newspapers pub-
-16 fished in the city of Boston ; or the same may be
17 made payable in regular instalments, at stated pe-
-18 riods, at the discretion of the directors.

1 Sect. 3. The said corporation shall have power
2 to insure the health of such persons only as are, or
3 may become, subscribers to the capital stock, until
4 four hundred shares have been subscribed for, and
5 the instalment aforesaid has been actually paid in,
6 and the residue of such subscriptions has been se-
-7 cured to be paid in the manner stated ; but, after the
8 said four hundred shares of said stock have been sub-
-9 scribed for and paid in, or secured as required, (he
10 said corporation may exercise all the powers and
11 privileges conferred by this act.
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1 Sect. 4. The capilal stock of this corporation
2 shall be invested, at the discretion of the directors,
3 either in loans upon bonds and mortgages on unin-
-4 cumbered real estate of the value of at least fifty per
6 cent, more than the amount lent thereon, or in stocks
6 of the United States, or any State in the United
7 States, or the city of Boston, or in the stock of the
8 Massachusetts Bank, in Boston. The said corpora-
-9 tion may hold real estate to an amount not exceeding

10 ten thousand dollars, for the purpose of securing
11 suitable offices for the institution.

1 Sect. 5. The directors of said corporation shall,
2 on the first Monday of June, annually, cause a state-
-3 ment to be made and a balance struck of the affairs
4 of said corporation ; and, if there shall be any ascer-
-5 tained profits after paying all the losses and expenses
6 of the year preceding, and providing for outstand-
-7 ing risks, they shall first set apart from said profits,
8 and divide among the stockholders, a sum equal to an

9 interest of six per cent, per annum on the amount of
10 capital stock actually paid in, if so much remain af-
-11 ter paying said losses and expenses, and providing
12 for said risks ; and in case of such dividend not be-
-13 ing made in any one year, it may be made good at a
14 subsequent period, when the net resources of the
15 corporation shall he sufficient for the purpose.

1 Sect. 6. After providing for risks, losses, inci-
-2 dental expenses and dividends, as specified in the
3 preceding section, one half of the remaining profits,
4 if any there be, shall be reserved by the directors
5 and applied towards the payment of the capital stock
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6 which shall have been subscribed before the striking
7 of the balance of the affairs of said corporation, as
8 aforesaid ; and the other moiety of said remaining
9 profits may be divided among the stockholders and

10 the insured, one half among the stockholders, the
11 other half among the insured. But no dividend
12 whatever shall be made whereby the capital stock of
13 said corporation, subscribed for and paid in, shall be
14 reduced or impaired.

1 Sect. 7. The stockholders of said company shall,
2 in no event, be liable over and above the amount of
3 stock by them held, and the other funds belonging
4to them in their corporate capacity; and when such
5 stock and funds shall be absorbed by the debts and
6 expenses of said corporation, all liability or respon-
-7 sibility, on the part of said stockholders, shall cease.

1 Sect. 8. All dividends remaining unpaid more
2 than one year after the same have been declared,
3 shall be advertised by publishing the amount thereof,
4 and the name of the persons entitled thereto, for at
5 least three weeks in two daily newspapers published
6 in Boston. If not demanded within one year after
7 the last publication of such advertisement, such divi-
-8 dends shall become forfeited to the company.

1 Sect. 9. The directors shall have powmr to re-
-2 quire every person subscribing to the stock of said
3 corporation to effect insurance therein, either upon
4 his own health, or upon the health of some other
5 person, for such length of time as they shall pre-
-6 scribe ; and every person effecting insurance in said



7 corporation shall have the privilege of subscribing
8 for one share of said stock, until the whole number
9 of shares authorized by this act shall be taken up.

10 But insurances may be made and risks taken by said
11 corporation, at the request of the parties insured,
12 without their becoming stockholders.

1 Sect. 10. Suits at lawr maybe maintained by any
2 stockholder, or person insured, against said corpora-
-8 tion, for losses or damages insured against by them,
4 if payment shall be withheld more than thirty days
5 after the same shall be due and payable by the terms
6 of the policy of insurance, and after the said corpo-
-7 ration shall have been duly notified of such loss or
8 damage. And no stockholder, or person insured, not
9 being, in his individual capacity, a party to such suit,

10 shall be deemed incompetent as a witness.

1 Sect. 11. When the whole of the capital men-
-2 tioned in the second section of this act, viz. fifty
3 thousand dollars, shall have been paid in, and invest-
-4 ed agreeably to the provisions of this act, the said
5 corporation shall be at liberty to increase the said
6 capital to two hundred thousand dollars.

1 Sect. 12. Nothing contained in this act shall be so
2 construed as to authorize said company to engage in
3 life insurance, or any thing save assurance upon health.
4 Nor is it permitted to insure more than four hundred
5 dollars per annum on any one risk.

1 Sect. 13. This act shall take effect from and af-
-2 ter its passage.
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